Bias tempaature instability (BTI) and its underlying physical mechanism are studied for thin gate oxide MOSFETs. For p-.MOSFETs stressed in in\.crsion a long-time BTI increase is observed at high stress temperature. This is shown to be due to higher inttrfacx trap generation because of fasta hydrogen diffusion in gate poly. Enhanced BTI affects device lifetime and is strongly influenced by gate oxide scaling, as discimed.
Introduction
BT1 is a serious reliiihility concem for kith analog and digitat CMOS circuits 11-81. It causes interfim (Drr) and bulk (Nw) trap generation that resulo: in threshold voltage (Vr) and drain current (ID) shifts in hie. Though observed for 'blh nand p-MOSFETs stressed in inversion (in4 and accumulation (acc), BTI is niosl severe Tor p-h?c)S inv. ADT depends on oxide field (TOxj and hole density (P) [7] [8] and is assumed to be governed by the reaction diffusion (R-D) indel [9,' 101.
ANm depends on gate bias (I'd and is likely governed by the modified anode-hole injection (m-AH0 model [ll] . Hence oxide thiclmess ( T~w ) and its aswiated VG scaling (under similar Em and Pj will not affect ADI,, brit will likely reduce overall BTI by reducing ANm. This paper reports a study of RTI and io: mechanism in thin Tpw MOSFETs. Unlike p MOSFBTs with thicker TPm, thiu Tpw p-MOSFETs at high stress teniperature (Ti show an unexpected BTI increase at long stress times. This increase is independent of EoU (V,) aid is not related io hot-hole induced Xm gei~eration 171, but is attributed to increase in ADT because of faster hydrogen diffusion in gate poly. This BTI enhancement is aggravated as TWly is scaled and strongly influence device lifetime as shown in this paper. Fig. 1 plots AIll(t)/I[l(l=O) for p-and n-MOSWTs stressed in in!, and acc and demonstrates three classical features of BTI. First, AID is due Lo A D , Tor low V, (all time) zuld for high V, (initially), while at high Vc-the long-time AID inuease (afler break-off from initial trend! is dne to ANrrr 171. Second, ADr is EOx dependent, e.g., p-MOS itis arid n-MOS acc show similar AI[, ai identical and not at identical V,:. Finally, ADT is P dspendeut, e.g., for identical Eox iVcl,,=Voli,, + IV), AID is largest for p-MOS inv and n-MOS acc (holes at interface), followed by p-MOS acc and n-MOS inv. Fig. 2 correlates AVr!t.j and AlD!t&(t=0j corresponding to Fig. 1 Enhanced BTI mechanism To confirm that the enhanced degradatim is not due to ANoT, Fig. 5 corrdates AVy (1) and ADT(l) for various stress Eclx. Note that AVT in genaal can be due to both ADT and ANm, Since ANm is a strong VG dependent process, it is expecred that its presence will cause higher AV,. for a given AD,-as Vc is increased (see Fig. 2 ). Howexr. excelient AV., sersus ADrr.
C1assic;d fealrires of STI
correlatioii over a wide range of Eox (V,) supports the absence of ANm and hole trapping and hence AVT is purely due to ADT. (Fig. 5) . Fig. 10 shows the effect of Tp, on [BREAK and 10 years AVT extrapolated from initial and post-hrcak trend?. The reduction of tgwz,K with Tprly is due 1.0 faster arrival of Hz front at the Si0:lpoly interface. Thaefore, enhanced BTI gets aggravated and have a larger impact on device reliability at thinntr Tpm. The normalized (to initial V.,j 10 years AVT extrapolated from pre-break deaeases while that from post-break increaw at lower TPl,y, The proportional ~I I L T~~S~ in AVT from pre-to posi-bre'ak is larger at lower TpKV as shown.
UTI components and test conditions
Finally. let us put the new degradation mode in perspective. BTI is due to: (aj standard Dtr generation caused by Si-H bond rupture and diffusion of H2 in gate oxide (bj enhanced Dri. generation after H2 front reaches the SiOt/poly interface and triggers fasfer H removal from SiiSiO, interface due to faster H2 diffusion in poly and (c) no^ generation due to hot holes at high stress Vo and stihsequent hole trapping in the gencTatcd traps [7] . Both 
